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strange hermits who ha
TAINED NOTORIETY.

C AT- -

I lie MftRittNi rent nt t Iim Fmqnrtita MM

WtMfl of VlUv I minM, Til. HnrtW 4 ouri-t'- a

I MHfltfl MiTiiitt Hermit ( nl III'

Hum r .

"HiTi' h.ni- liv.-- fur vt'jn-4- . dii'l h1!
I hops to dto. I wunt m othvf oonpAQf

l mii t Hms Vfondl nml IttoQtlt&lfM x'w a Itife
All I risk of my MlOWi Is tluil lliry will
pHivptnn to follow In nw Btnyowndtnlri

Thr mint WW) poke In tlii CQriotli way
Mi Anntln Slraldon. the fomotu frarmH of
Ptkfl comity, I'a.. t lie ltio tin- cut nmci-t-

btfl Iiomh', fi Mimll niMl Kloomy f.ivt- in
nn 'lfiisciy wooded mountain h doMn
in Of M frutn Miin:mmi's, (In- sleepy
lit t le tflllUM well known to Invert of t he
M ri'Mtn ami ohfine.

A BflHoftl nml HirikitiLi Hgttffl - ilii oM
hermit, now far MlH BO) feature sharp,
form thin am! nlill 0M6t, 9ffA kmi and
glittering and liair and lOftX flow I rift bow
aw white as the midw infer snow. It m now
M years iltHwhe Bisdc his AppwnuHM ill
Pike foiinty and pttfOtlMeri a hmimII farm
near Blnomlftft rove. Ko one knew wln rr
In fame from, and as to hU pftfll In hine-el-

MM as ftl foal as t In e;rnve. He liad no vis-

itors. In- lived alone, mid his brief visit to
Mil ford were few and far bctWBMI.

Those who came in emit net with him
found him a man of eduOAtlotl and BllpeHot
Intelligence, hut he QtttCrtty repelled all at- -

tempts t Itrenk in ttpOQ hll Bolt t:iry life,
ntid at theeinlof a few years sold his farm
and went to live in rave on the adjacent
mountainside. Here ttpotl a titneu party
of hunters found him one cold winter"
day Btrickvi) with fever and slowly starv-ln- c

The. food people of DimrmanS,
whence he was taken, ftAYfl htm tender
care, Mtd when he recovered he went book
to In home on the mountainside.

Here, after the lapse of many years, he
WHS found by relatives from Connecticut,
who had loan tough! for him in train. They
bMOttght him to return to his old eastern
home, hut, without avail, and after provid-
ing for hi wants they left him to follow
his st r. mm- and solitary life undi urhed.
Befofe they left they told the inquirers the
tottohlng story of Sheldon's life. Married
to ti hcaut tful girl whom he tenderly loved,
her sudden death n few weeks after t heir
wedding day marie him henceforth a
changed man. He grew silent and morose,
and after a It w motit lis sold his property in
Connect lent and disappeared.

In tin- wilds of Tike county he found the
solitude and c let be so much desired, and
there, with his Bible ashisonly companion,
Have for one brief period, lie has since re
sided. Bight years ago be again fell sick,
and, found as before by hunters, was taken
to Dlngman's. His sister came from Con-

necticut to QUrSfl him, and when his hcall h
was restored persuaded him to accompany
her home. Hut the longing for his cave and
the forest solitude soon proved too strong
to he resisted, and a few mmil lis' time found
him hack iu hi oddly Chosen home, whirl
he said he should never leave Bgain, and
thus far bis resolution has been faithfull)
kept.

Pennsylvania had until a few yearaago
two female hermits. One of these waf
Bailie Ketner, Who lived in the mountains
near Hernville, licrks county. She readied
the age of , and for 4 years lived the life
of ii hermit, residing all that time iu a
tumble down hovel, the falling timbers of
which Anally produced the injuries which
caused her death. She had and been
loved iu return, o the story goes, by a
handsome young sailor who left her with
the promise that In five years he would re
turn and make her hi-- bride,

This promise was never fulfilled, for the
sailor lover, Impressed into the serviced
another country, died in a French prison
before the time set for return. His swee-
theart kept his memory ever green, would
never have Anything todo with men, and
in her bosom when she was dead was found
the last letter from her lover, faded wit h
ge, written just before he died. She was

a fine shot, and during the winter months
her hut buna full of game brought down
by her unerring rifle. She lived iu the so-

ciety of her cats and dogs, of which she had
n goodly number, and often was not seen
for months. Her rude life made her healthy
and strong,

Four or live years ago t he people of New
York talked lor a (layabout the Story of
Hermit Cor of the llnwery and then forgot
It. A dozen years before Leonard Cob. thai
being the name he was known by, bad
taken up his residence in a Bowery lodging
house. He seemed very poor, but paid his
rent prompt ly ami spent a few cents each
day for food. lb was morose and taciturn,
could seldom be drawn into conversation
and rarely h it bts room, When he did, he
always carried with him a brown paper
package. Finally he fell sick and was taker
to a hospital.

When told that he could not recover, he
sent for John Haller, a former fellow lodg-

er and informed him that his real name
wasBaerand that he had relatives living
in Lancaster, Pa. He also made a will,
naming Haller as bis executor, and In! rust

1 to his keeping the brown paper package
he had so long guarded with jealous can--

The day following bis death Mailer opened
the package and found, to his astonish
ment, that it contained over :M,(khI in
greenbacks.

An examination of the hermit's papers
showed that he was a graduate of Vale col-

lege and bad studied both law and medi-
cine. Later he had engaged in the publish-
ing business with bis brother, but had in
time retired with a competence and bad
finally drifted to New York. There, for
some unknown reason t he had sunk his
Ident Ity under the name of (Joe ami adi tpted
the squalid life of a hermit of the slums.
Chica'J Inter Ocean.

Polite to a Fault.
The electoral campaign, fertile as it is in

falsehoods and platitudes, recalls to our
memory a delicious hit of sarcasm from the
pen of Cham, our late lamented caricaturist.
Two characters-ji- be husband (a candidate)
and his wife. Scene, the open country. hi

the horizon, a calf.
"What! you ore tukiiiK off your hat!'"

bays the wife.
"Yes, love. The owner of the calf is one.

of my most Influential electors." Chari-
vari.

something t i.ook Forward To
Baldso In the next world the rich man

will still have the advantage.
Herded How sol He can't take his

money wit h him.
Saidso. Uf course not, and bis poor rela-

tions will let him alone.- - Kale Field's
Washington.

A l ine Arrangement.
First Kntee Olrl flocms to tne y'r putt in

on a beau o' style drlvln In the park with a
inoiicygraimned ken iage, and ooachtnan
ami footmen too I h iea r missus lend ye
her private rtgl

Second hTurse Olrl Bbt mis me to take
her pat dox out for an airiu."

"Hut wherc's the doff?"
"Under tb' seat," New York Weekly.

A It.ol llat.it.
( 'I10I--- I hate to bay anyt blng ill of a dead

man, hut the lawyers who have been look
lag over Tipertono papers have hwought
io light bhlnge that showed him to Ih no
gautfauiau.

Chan 'What did they ndf
Choi Kvwf time he loailtfd any money

to any of the men iu the club he made a
memo wa iiium of it i ndlgiutpoUs Journal

hot i! n t.i
I fill 11" I n Ii in Si

There was i huh kmm of draw on tka
other night loin Mends sat around tat
table, t Hie of them AS a ROl lOS, lb1 bad
never played a untie of potter In bt life,
but he m not erne to ui lag for a litth;
lustrnetrrin, he Mid, mid besides he h id to
have Something to do whereby to while
au ay What would 01 lll'l WlSS he n very
stunid night,

He asked all son- - of tooMtti quatttoM
end threw In chin in so recklessly that
bis three friends were sorrj for him. It did
seem lo be n shame lor him to foes so mm h
Inoney, but tin u be wanted to play, audit
Wasni their fault if they held thelietter
hands. Finally a Jack pot came around.
and the ttOVice, who sat next to the opener,
raised the ante to the limit. Some DM ebc
SaW him and wettl him a chip or t wo better.
Then the novice tilted her to the limit
aalti, and after he had done so looked over
his hand ami asked, "What did ou say n
Straight flush WOUld heat "

The other players gaeped. One of them
said that it would beat anything In the
pack but a royal flush, and he three
promptly t brew ap t heir hands, The nov-
ice milled blandly as he raked in the bitf
tack "f chips. Then he threw his hand

down oil t he table. It Was a simple straight,
and t hat was all.

"What did you say that was a straight
Hush foi " asked one of theot hers, w ho had
laid down three sevens ami a pair of jacks.

"Well. " said the novice, St is, ain't it f

They're all red, and they run along in a se-

quence."
Then the three carefully explained that

the cards had to be all of one suit to be a
flush, and after much questioning the nov-
ice SOOtncd to understand.

The game went along for a time. Hands
ran low, and not many chips changed own
er, Aliot it 11 o'clock there was another
jackpot. The novice raised the opener to
tha limit again. and the next man, who had
fours, came back at him with another big
raise. The other players staid, ami the
novice raised back. This made a pot. with
considerably over fbnt in it. Kverybody
staid on the last raise, and the dealer said.
' (.'arils, gentlemen," iu a subdued sort of
voice.

"Hold on!" blurted (lie novice, "I want
to ak a not her quesl ion. I'm a lit t le mixed
on this straight flush business, If I've got
five cards of the same suit and they form a
sequence, I've u"t a straight fluh, have I

not'"
The other players remembered t he former

jack pot ami Winked at each other. They
hastened to assure the novice thai his sup-
position was correct, and the man with
fours followed the opener's ( hip bet wit h a
raise to the limit. The bright smile that
came over t he novice's fat 6 when he learned
what a straight flush was had not fa b d.
He was actually auxious to get his chips
into the center of the table. He raised back
to the limit.

"That's a good bluff, " said the man with
fours, and he tilted back.

The two others who had been trailing
with fairly good hands all t he time dropped
out, and the novice and the man with fours
bet unt il t here was nearly 1600 on the table
Then the man with lour grew compassion
ate and said to the novice: "Now, I don't
want to make the learning of thfct game too
expensive for you. four little bluff went
once, but It won't go this time, so ril just
call yon."

Then t he novice laid down a si ruight Bush
In clubs, running from seven to jack, and
the man w ith fours fell back in his seat in
a helpless condition. When he recovered,
he said slowly: "i ll quit this game. Such
adodblamed fool as y i couldn't learn to
play poker in 10,000 years."

"I don't doubt that, " replied the novice
as he cashed in his chips. " They used to
tell me t be same thing when I was in Lead-ville-

Buffalo Express,

A Relative of Napoleon.
An old friend of tin- LMuoeSB Mil rat con

tributes a reminiscent art Icle regarding the
life of toe prince and princess Iu Florida,
She mentions the following incident which
occurred in 1806, when, Mine. Murat having
suddenly become ill with symptom- - re-
sembling those of paralysis, a voyage tu
Europe was prescribed by her physicians.

She was received by her busbaud's rela-
tives ( .oui- - Napoleon and his family; with
an affectionate welcome. She related many
Incidents of the southern Confederacy to
the emperor and empress, together with
the sacrifices and prlval ions t he south was
called upon to bear. The princess asked
the emperor, if be felt so much for the
south, why he had not helped the Confed-
eracy,

liis reply was: "Cousin Kate,ou all had
my warmest sympathy and hopes for your
SU( cess, but on account ol slavery I did not
dare to send an army toyolir assistance,
Had 1 done so, I should have had a mob in
Paris."

Mine. Murat spoke uf the empress ana
person of lovt ly character, being constaut- -

ly employed In deeds of benevolence, even
visiting the hospitals. The prince imperial
she spoke of with much affection, he being
then a most interesting youth, Century,

Then He Went.
1 Ie hail been worshiping her for months,

but had never told her, and she didn't want
him to. He had come often and staid late,
very late, and she could only sigh and hope.
lie was going away the next day on his va- -

cation, and he thought the last night was
the time to spring the momentous ques-
tion, He kept it to himself, however,
until the last thing. It was 11:80 by the
clock, and it wasn't a very rapid clock.
"Mis Mollie," he said l rciiiuloiisly, "I am
going away tomorrow," "Are you:-- ' aha
said, w ith the thoughtlessness of girlhood
as she gazed wistfully at the clock. "Yes,"
be replied, "Are you SOrryf" "Yes, very
sorry," she mummied. "I thought ou
might go away this evening, M then hhu
gazed at the clock wist fully, and he told
her good night. Detroit Tribune.

Two Carious Duals
In 1081 UUrioUS duel w as fought in I'aris,

when t wo rivals met at the house of their
divinity. After a few high words an imme-
diate encounter was decided upon, uud
neither IWOTds DOT platoll being at hand
two ornamental crossbows were taken from
the walls of the drawing room. An ad-

journment into the garden was made, and
iu a few minute- - one of the lovers wits
pierced iu the arm b his opponent's shaft.
In lxd a still more singular duel was
fought, the weapons In this case being um-
brella-. After a furiou.i st ru gle one of t he.

combatants fell, run through the eye. and
Mtuii afterward died. Loudon .

Modern Metboda of Entertaining,
When people meet for mutual entertain

meat ami are so unul t it ably Uucd that
they bttVO to call in SOUS man Ot woman
Vtbo makes a business of being amusing to
netp tnem on, wnw ie w uoouuw ui me
whole scheme of human association? '1'h
tdever variety artists who have lately bean
"doing their acts" at private entertain
menta are very well worth seeing, bat why
they should he grafted 011 tu the dinner or
garden parly!' fan the exertions of a

tOng man or a skirl dancer icarlotisly
promote dictation! Why should a hostess
think it worth while to offer her guest! a
form of entertainment w biafa t lie prolet ari-a- t

witnesses night ly fitr - tents a head '

Kate Field's Washington.
A female aodJUfa will lay 4BJUDOJO0Q egg"

during a single seanou. I'lncatorial author
Hlgg say that wete it not for of
the natural enemies of Uh the would hihiu
till ail the available span iu ihosca, tiveei
ami oeaans

I lot M snr.
ruin itM sen 'ii sail ret latoaan
What) there's hotbfn sl 'H i"
Y,r may ndl) bn neat ho1 mmIt
With r heed vy hajaelfl '

An Ma tfiHs Ihfi v mi m .

-r- f'rT.TTTTft n , fll mh in- il S 'I

I'IkIii t rei through
hen there's nothTn tftsVtl io

Than are bsj nu n, i eceaeti
Walterui in Intelleot,
HiNiiitfn, IWlSSmln in the wen

of their own philosophy.
Who laiglit urnti the Otorc nn tnrnl
On the 0r hii Solid laud
Plain ho- mm mi- tlittfht pull 'rin through
When shUnsonh aoatdn! do,

with boss seass rer1l eerer fn
If er hareal bean to Yale,
Donl be neafJd bat use rat beaa
No i some oilier mail's Instead
Ooii't lay Up there MM UNI shelf.
Walk sbottl an trutt retselfi
Plata b08S setise'll Mill ret through
When there's tiothia else'll dn.

S. W. b'.m.

Qreattnf Old
Th hdrest lllka droop at eventide,

The sweetest rasss tail t tow eel i be eteasi
The rarest thing on satth cannot aliidc.

Ami tfaare passlaej, t"". swat like them.
We're HSJ old.

We bad our draaasi thees toaf drsaosi ot
youth -

They faded, sad 'twas well. This after prime
Haiti brought us ruber SWpSS, MSB et, for

Hoot l.
We drop a teat now iii ibis letter time

To think WSTS old.

We nalle at thosa poor Fancies of the pant
A saddened smile, almost nkln to twin -

ThOSe high leen s, those Ufosew mi vat.
Ah. our poor heart", l bey cannot come liKahi!

We're growing old.

Old? Well, the heaven are old: this earth Is.

too;
om wine is best, BHUateet fruit most iweeti

Much have we lost, note Rsined althonah 'tis
true

We tread life's way with most uncertain feet
We're f rowing okL

wro move along snd scatter as we pace
Soft graees, lender hopes on ovary hand

At last, witli gray streaked hair and hollow
face.

We step across the bonndary of the land
Where none is old.

Atlanta ( 'nnstittition.

Our Hook.
The silent voices of succeeding sges,

Immortal tomes of fastlce mercy, truth,
Beoorded here within their speaking pagan

The garnered wisdom both of age and youth.

To childhood's dreams they give a matohloss
glory.

Unknown to later, more prosaic tiniest
The fascinating page id' fairy story.

The precious gift of WondroUl uurser
rhymes.

Books are life's early friends, bright earnest,
winning;

With added years the Interest deeper grows,
And faithful, hopeful, as at life's beginning,

They gently cheer Its feeble earthly close.

Multifold the lOOBOas that thoj leach us
In bastoelS haunts in earth's remotest nooks.

Where kindred sympathy has failed to reach
oat

Statich at our heck are our bsloved IxKjks.

They laugh to cheer hearts grOWtag over-
weary,

They smootfa the furrows from the hrow of
care.

Disperse the gloom from heavens chill and
dreary.

Inspire the drooping BOO I to praise and prayer

Books hold the past, tar aaold Time can take oh.
And toward the future cast prophetic eyes;

Our sages are they, and th) tain WOOld uiaku
DJ

Heroically tro.nl, divinely wise.

Along life's vale they scattered hope ami glad-
ness,

Nor asked return for all ttie wealth they
gave,

And from their treasures they will cull with
sadness

A melancholy tribute for our grave.
Derlyle Browne

Why U It?
8oiaellnd work where some find rest.

And en the weary world goes on.
I sometimes wonder which is best.

The answer comes when life is gone.

Boms eyes sleep when some eyes wake.
And so the dreary olght hours go.

Some hearts beat Where some hearts break.
1 often wonder why 'tis so.

Borne wills faint where .some wills fight;
Some love the tent, and some the tield.

1 often wonder who are riirht
The ones who strive or those who yield.

Boms bands fold where other hands
Are lilted bravely In the strife.

And so through ages and through lands
Move on the two extremes of life.

Some feet halt where some feet tread.
In tireless march, a thorny way;

Some Struggle on where some have tied;
Some seek when others shun the fray.

Borne swords rust wtiere others clash;
Some fall back where some move on;

Some Hags furl where others tlabh
Until the battle bus been won.

Some sleep on White others keep
The vigils of the true and brave.

They will not rest till roeesorocp
Around their name above a urave.

Father Ryan.

Auger.
Bridle thy passloosl Anger is the sin
Of ail the greatest; It leads up tu deeds
Known only to the darkest hours of night;
It tempts the upright man to throw asuts
His cloak of reason and go forth to dip
His hands hi human blood il covers up
The patli w here duty ulks with Steadfast feet,
U will not listen to the soft appeals
Of maiden loveliness, or turn aside
From its tierce purpose when the dimpled

bands
Of mercy are held up before Its tfafce.
It will not falter in iu stubborn course
When old age counsels with great swelling

words.
It the curse of youth and middle age,
Of gray haired men and women. It
The sensibilities of all alike.
Tis only fit to live where madmen live,
Safe stalled behind the strongest prison bars.

-- Herbert K. Day.

Art.
Art in the child of Salute yes.
Her darling child, in whom WS trace
The foatntes of the author's face,
Her Mpeot and iter altitude.
All her majestic loveliness
Chastened and toftoaed and hubdued
Into 11 more all racth s grace.
And with a human Mass Imbued.
He Is the greatest artist, t tie 11,

Whether a peBOU or a pen.
Who follows Nature. Never man.
As artist or u.i artisan,
Puieatag bis own ranta&ieft.
Can touch the human heart, or please
Or Satisfy our noble needs,
A he who seth his willing feet
Id Naturu's footprints, light and Meet,
And follows fearless where she leads.

- Longfellow.

C'wiisL'leiiet.

Conscience in harder than our enemies.
Knows more, accuses with more nicety.
Nor needs to question rumor if we tail
Below the porfOOt model of our thuught.
I fear BO outward arbiter

Kliot.

There la an unknown Quantity of silver
iu the hay of Itio le .lauetro, Hra.i' --a
siher mine, in fact, of comparatively
sneaking unlimited dinanaiuna, and every
loin thai drops anohor tbera outa into the
bed of ure.

A woman says that a man will write a
book, on woman' - Idiotic slavery to fashion,
but he will walk thiough town on a hot
Summer day with his trou.vi a turned u,
W II liolil feeling lilUisell a fool,

win
Vol
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"A
NEWSPAPER

every person

woman or child

THE

"STAR!"

IS NECESSITY lo

in ihe community man,

who is able to read and

who desires to keep in touch with the spim of this

progressive age and wishes to be posted as to events

ol interest which are continually happening at home

and abroad, on land and sea."

The STAR is a new paper and has introduced

California methods ol journalism into Hawaii, where

betore its advent, the Massachusetts newspaper tradi-

tions of 1SJ4 held sway. Ii has three prime objects:

To Support the cause ol annexation ot Hawaii to

the United States and assist all other movements, politi-

cal, social or religious, which are ol benefit to these

Islands and their people.

To print all the news ol its parish without fear or

favor, telling w hat goes on with freshness and accuracy,

suppressing nothing which the public has the righl

to know.

To make itsell indispensable to the family circle by

a wise selection of miscellaneous reading mailer.

Asa commentator the Si i lias never been accused

ol unworthy motives.

As a reporter the Star has K it no held ol local

interest ungleaned.

As a friend of good government the Star lias

been instant in service and (puck to reach results.

As an advertising medium the Star, Irom the week

ol its birth, has been able to reach Ihe best ( lasses ,

people on all the Islands.

-- Compare the daily table ol contents with that

ol any other evening journal in Honolulu

The "STAR" Is

o Cents

A Month

In Advance
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HARDWARE, liuildor 6 General
'io n iii. T"i In Quality Xyh aM W

Pl.tlititt 1011 Sti)pli
l ull il ml Ih, 111 Ii in.ili.l

Bteel Plows.
Minlf - .i Fol -l m l w,.rk. villi tr:i parta,

( I I I 11 M OIts I I lv N I i s.

Agricultural Implemen ta
Snaa, Bhotela, Malta k. He., ate,

CARPENTERS'. BLACKSMITHS1 AND MACHINISTS' TOOLS

Srrrw Plates, laps ami Dts,
I wist Drills, Paints ami Oils,

Brushes, Glass, Asbestos Hair Felt
ami Felt Mixtme

KLAKKa' -- 11 kM n Ntai WBaTOKH iiii iiii.i- -

SEWING MACHINES.
WILCOX t OIBHS. AND KKMINGION

liitliricnf inff ( Mis intiualitJ and effii '

o lij none,

( General Merchandise,
it U not poaaible to ahow everything are have: if tharu la anything

you want) oonta and ask for it you will be politely tn ateti,
No trouble to show ioods.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
S( iLE

BUTTERMILK

is BY

tENTS

OVER TWO MILLION CAKES SOLI) IN 189a.

Excels any Toilet Soap on the
Market.

BRNSON. SMITH & CO.

Fop the Volcano
Natures Grandest Wonder.

The Popular and Scenic Routt

TOILET SOAP.

nn:

HONOLULU 7

Wilder's Steamship Company's

A STEAMER KINAU.
Pitted with Electric Mgbta and Bells, Courteous and Atteutive Service.

VIA HILO :

The Kinau Leaves Honolulu Every 10 Days

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
Arriving at Hilo Thursday and Sunday Mornings.

From Hilo to the Volcano-3- 0 Miles

Passengers are Conveyed in Carriages,
Over 0 Si lAinn Macadamized Road, n inu si nl iiu-

wav through a Dense Tropical Forest .1 ride alone
worth the trip.

ABSENT FROM DAYS

--- T ICKETS ,

INCLUOINC ALL EXPENSES.

For the Round Trip, Fifty Dollars.

For Further Inlormatinn, Cam i phi Opkick.
Cornel Fori and Queen Streets,


